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A Fifty Nine Year Old Female with Flank Pain and Hematuria
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Abstract
The patient was a 59 year old Caucasian female who
presented with flank pain and gross hematuria. She had
similar symptoms approximately 3 months ago prior to
presentation and has been on antibiotics for presumed
pyelonephritis. The clinical course, differential diagnosis
andpathologicalfindingsarediscussedindetail
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Case History
Thepatientwasa59yearoldCaucasianfemalewhowas
being evaluated for flank pain and gross hematuria. She
hadsimilar symptoms3monthspreviouslyandhasbeen
onantibioticsforpresumedpyelonephritis.Anabdominal
computed tomogram (CT) scan done during this period
revealedmultiplesmallcystsinthekidney.Serumcreatinine
wasaround2.0mg/dl2yearsago.Currentserumcreatinine
was6.0mg/dl.Nodefinitehistoryofproteinuriaoredema.

Laboratory results
C3:111mg/dl,C4:19mg/dl,anti-nuclearantibody(ANA)
andanti-neutrophilcytoplasmicantibody(ANCA)serology
was pending at the time of the biopsy. Anti-glomerular
basementmembrane(anti-GBM)antibodylessthan0.2U/
ml,hemoglobin8.3g/dl.Patient’sweightwas212pounds,
bloodpressurewas142/72mmHgandbodymass index
was28kg/m2.

Biopsy
Biopsy specimen contained predominantly renalmedulla
and cortico-medullary junctional tissue with up to two
glomeruli. One glomerulus appeared unremarkable and
onewasattheedgeofthetissue.Thefindingsintherenal
medullaareshowninthefigures1,2.Therenalcortexis
showninfigure3.Theoneglomerulusat theedgeofthe
tissueisshowninfigure4.
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Pathology Quiz
1. Whatdoestherenalmedullashow?
a.Allergicinterstitialnephritis.
b.Acutepyelonephritis.
c.Necrosis
d.Necrotizinginflammation.
e.Hemorrhage.

2.WhatdoesFig.3show?
a.Interstitialfibrosisandtubularatrophy.
b.Acutetubularinjuryandinterstitialedema.
c.Both.
d.Noneoftheabove

3.Fig.4shows:
a.Segmentalsclerosis.
b.Intracapillaryproliferativelesion.
c.Mesangialexpansion.
d.Extracapillaryproliferativelesion/crescent.
e.Unremarkableglomerulus.

4.Whichlabtestwouldbecrucialinthiscase?
a.ANCAserology.
b.Bloodculture.
c.Urineculture.
d.ANAserologyandrheumatoidfactor.

Pathology Report
The biopsy shows necrotizing inflammation of the vasa
rectaandcollectingductsintherenalmedulla(Fig.1and2).

Theinflammatorycellinfiltratecontainsmanyneutrophils
alongwithmononuclearcells.There isfibrinoidnecrosis
withcellularandnuclearkaryorrhexisandhemorrhage.The
renalcortexinthebiopsywassmallandconsistedofmainly
the cortico-medullary junctional tissuewith two to three
glomeruli.Therewerefourglomeruliinthefrozenportion
oftissuesubmittedforimmunofluorescencestudies.Only
oneglomerulusshowsadistinctcellularcrescent(Fig.4).
Therenalcortexshowsacutetubularinjuryandinterstitial
edema(Fig.3).Thisissecondarytotheactiveinflammatory
processgoingoninthekidney.Directimmunofluorescence
and electron microscopic examination did not show
immune-typedeposits.TheANCAserologywaspending

Figure1 Figure3

Figure2
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atthetimeofthebiopsy.Thiscasewassignedoutas:
Active necrotizing inflammation and hemorrhage in the
renalmedullawithasingleglomerulusshowingcrescent,
raising the possibility of pauci-immune crescentic and
necrotizingglomerulonephritisandvasculitis.

Differential Diagnosis

1. ANCAassociatedpauci-immuneglomerulonephritis
2. Acuteinterstitialnephritis
3. Pyelonephritis

Discussion
ANCA associated pauci-immune glomerulonephritis can
occur as a systemic disease usually with renal and lung
involvement (Wegner’s granulomatosis, microscopic
polyangiitis, Churg-Strauss disease), or renal limited
vasculitis and some drug-induced ANCA associated
vasculitis. The classic finding on a renal biopsy is a
focal necrotizing and crescentic glomerulonephritis. It is
thoughttobeaglomerulocentricdisease.Whatisunusual
about this case is the extensive necrotizing inflammation
in the medulla. It is difficult to estimate the prevalence
of medullary involvement in cases ofANCA vasculitis,
the reason being that the renal medulla is inconsistently
sampled in routine biopsies. Diagnosis of renal diseases
is usuallymade on the findings in the renal cortex. The
microenvironmentintherenalmedullaisdifferentfromthe
cortexbecauseof thehypertonic interstitiumandslightly
differentbloodsupplyoftheinnermedulla.Twoofthecase
seriespublishedonthistopicaregivenbelow(1,2).ANCA
vasculitiscanmanifestasnecrotizingcapillaritis/arteriolitis

inthemedullaaswellaspapillarynecrosis.Otherdiseases
that can be associated with papillary necrosis include
severe diabetic nephropathy, analgesic nephropathy,
and sickle cell disease. The clinical scenario in this
patient does not fit all these aforementioned conditions.
Anotherdifferentialdiagnosis in thiscase includesacute
pyelonephritis which usually involves the renal medulla
(ascending infection). But necrotizing inflammation and
hemorrhagewouldbeuncommoninpyelonephritis.Also,
in acute pyelonephritis, polymorphonuclear cells inside
tubules(tubularmicroabscesses)aremorecommonwhich
is not apparent in this case.The single glomeruluswith
crescent formationwasalsosupportiveofadiagnosisof
pauci-immune glomerulonephritis. Acute drug-induced
interstitial nephritis is another consideration in the
differential, but the necrotizing inflammation centered
aroundthevasarectaratherthanadiffuseinfiltrate,with
glomerular crescent is more supportive of a vasculitic
process.Inthiscase,ANCAserologycamebackpositive
forpANCAwith1:160titer foranti-myeloperoxidaseby
ELISA.

Conclusions
ANCAassociatedpauci-immunecrescenticglomerulone-
phritis is not just a glomerular disease, and can develop
medullary lesions such as necrotizing capillaritis, arteri-
olitisandpapillarynecrosis.
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Answers:
1.d
2.c
3.d
4.a
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